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Charge Coupled Devlce (CCD) and Plasma Coupled Device (PCD) as functlonal-

devlces for shift-reslstor were proposed some tlme ago and have been developed.

Each of the elements ln these devices were coupled by el-ectrlc charge and the

plasma state, respectively. Thls paper proposes a devlce whlch performs slmilar

functlons as the CCD or PCD whose elements are coupled to each other by means of

tlght.

Construetlon Prevlously, the GaAs PNPN diode whlch was made by a slngle

process of 1lquld phase epltaxlal growth doped wlth slllcon alone was publlshed.

As weLl- known, the swltchlng voltage Vs of thls dlode ls reduced by the lncldent

llght. However, the lncident 1lght,1s reduced 1n lntenslty that result 1n llttle

effect upqn Vs due to surfase refle'ctlon. On the other hand, a marked effect on

Vs ls observed due to the 1C.ght generated from the dlode withln the same sub-

strate. The GaAs LCD ls composed of an array of GaAs PNPN dlodes fabrlcated on

the slngle GaAs wafer. These dlodes are electrlcally lsolated by mesa-etch but

optleally coupled to each other. Fig.l shows the current-voltage characterlstlc

of one element of the GaAs LCD. Curve (a) was observed when the adJacent dlodes

are on the OFF state, and curve (b) was observed when the adJacent dtode was on

the ON state, whlch show that Vs ls reduced by the Ilght that comes from adJacent

element.

GaAs LCD llne scanner The schematlc structure of thls devlces ls shown 1n Feg. 2 .

volt.The scanning procedure j-s as follows; (1)Vt=6 volt, V2=Va (VacVs) ana V3=O

Assume that dlode rr3'r ls on the ON state and others are on the OFF state.
(2)V1=g vo1t, and V2=V3=Va. Dlode r'3tf contlnues to be on the ON state and dlode
rr4't swltches to the 0N state by the l1ght from the adJacent dlode "3t'., Others

are on the OFF state. (3)V1=V2=O volt and V3=y

state and dlode rr4'r ls on the ON state and others are.on the OFF state.

By repeatlng the above mentlond procedures, the ON state, 1.a. the llghtlng spot,

can be transferred to the adJacent element. If the voltage Va 1s applled one after

another to v1, v2 and v3 as ln Flg. J, the oN state, 1.e. the Ilght spot, ls made

to scan. Flg.4(a) 1s a photograph of the LCD line scanner wlth 7 elements mounted

on the multi-lamlnated package and (b) ls the photograph of thls devlce, showlng

one element on the ON state and others on the OFF state whlch was taken under the

lnfra-red mi-croscope. The scannlng veloclty 1s llmiteci by two characterlstlc of
the element; (f) the turn on and turn off tlme whlch 1s 0.5 - 3.0 p-sec. and (2)



the dependence of Vs upon (dv,/dt) shown

within the holcling current of less than

elements had the holdlng current of 2-3

2.5 x 104 eLements,/second was observed.

ln Flg. 5. Thls dependence can be seen

5 mA. fn the GaAs LCD ]lne scanner whose

frA, bhe maximum scannlng velocity of about

and (c) are lndlcatlve of loglc clreuitsQ墾_, LCD logic circuit    Fig。 6 (a), (b)

whlch may be reallzed by LCD. The number 1, 2 anri 3l.n "n" lndleate that these

elements are appll-ed with bias voltage of vl, v2 and V3, respectlvely.
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